HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

The Charles P. Ferro Foundation Presents:

AT THE SHERMAN LIBRARY!
an interactive fine arts series for youth
Saturday, December 12, 2009
2:00 - 3:00 pm
The Miniaci Theater
3100 Ray Ferrero, Jr. Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33314
Meet and greet after the show.

The Nutcracker

Enjoy EXCERPTS from this holiday classic, performed by the students of The Fort Lauderdale Ballet Classique.

Get your tickets while supplies last!
Visit the Public Library Services Desk (1st Floor) at the Sherman Library between Saturday, November 21 and December 11. Show your NSU Alvin Sherman Library card, and get your free tickets.

Apply online for your card at: www.nova.edu/AlvinShermanLibrary/card or in person.

Children & Tweens

Miss Meagan's Storytime Fun, Family Literacy University and Little Learners Lab.
(Ages 3-5 with caregiver)
Wednesdays, 10:30-11:30am
December 2: Penguin Pals

December 9: Dancing in a Winter Wonderland
December 16: Snowy Days

Miss Meagan's Tiny Tots Storytime and Family Literacy University (0-36 months with caregiver)
Thursdays, 10:30-11:30am
December 3: Duck, Duck…Moo’s?
December 17: Duck, Duck…Mother Goose?

La Hora de Cuentos with Miss Rebecca (All Ages)
Thursdays, December 3, 10, and 17, 7-8pm
¡Canta, baila, y ríe en la biblioteca! Después de la hora de cuentos, aprende cómo ayudar a tu hijo a ser un buen lector en la Universidad de la Lectura Familiar. ¡Se servirán galletas!

Join us as
The Alvin Sherman Library presents:
Miss Meagan’s Tiny Tots Storytime

Dancing in a Winter Wonderland, Pate: Thursday - December 10
Time: 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
with special guest,
The Pink Fairy, the sugar plum fairy’s sister

* For more detailed event information, visit:
http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events
Adult Computer Camp

December 20:
Intro to Computers: Learn how to use the mouse, how to access the internet, and more, 1-2 pm.

Digital Card Making: Learn to make one of a kind cards using your computer, 3:30-5:30 pm.

Computer classes size is limited, reserve your spot TODAY! Call, 954-262-5477 or visit: www.sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events.

More computer classes offered starting January!

Genealogy Events

December 15: G.I. Jive: World War II Across Three Theatres, Pearl Harbor Remembered. Program will be held at the The Walter C. Young Resource Center-Jim Davidson Theatre of the Performing Arts (901 NW 129th Ave, Pembroke Pines, FL 33028), 1 to 3 pm. Call 954.262.4575 for details.